Christian Life Communities (CLCs) are small groups that meet weekly for an hour to pray, reflect, share, and grow in community together. Join a group led by two upperclassmen to make new friends and participate in conversations based on the deeper parts of who we are. Find out more information by filling out this interest form.

Student Mass Times
- Sunday 8pm Mass at Morrison
- Monday-Friday 9pm Mass at St. John’s
- Livestream: Monday-Friday Noon & Sunday 10:30am

Adoration
Monday & Wednesday 8-9pm at St. John’s

Confessions Sundays 7-8pm at Morrison

Join us for our first ENGAGE event of the year on Zoom, this Thursday Sept. 24 from 5-6:30pm! Speakers Fr. Greg Carlson, SJ & Fr. Larry Gillick, SJ will speak on the topic of the Holiness of Questioning & Doubt. Register now!